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S P A i n.

TTTE íhall now proceed to conficierV V the navy. of Spain. Charles III.
found it in an 'iir^perfea ftate, though
Ferdinand VI. had lefs neglefted this
than other branches of the adminiftra,
tion, and though hisminifter, the mar-
quis de la Enfenada is eaeemed its re-
ftorer. It is divided into three departa
ments, thofe ofFerrol, Carthagena and
Cádiz.



A TKE PRE^ENT STATE

The firfthas real inconveniencies, on

account of the unhealthinefs of the ár-

mate, and the frequent rains which re-

tará the operations in the port whence

no veffel can fail but withone particu-
lar wind. This department for the

north coaít of Spairi would, perhaps, be

better placed at Vigo, the climate of

which is very healthy, the foil fertile,

and the harbour fafe, and fpacious ; thia

chanee has more than once been incon-

ternplation; in cafe it had taken place,
arfenais and magazinesmuít have been ef-

tabliíhed atVigo, where at prefentthere is
not one ofeither ; and the harbour muít
have been fortified at a very confiderable
expence, becaufeit is akind of open road;
this,together withitsvicinity toPortugal,
whichhas long been conñdered as the na-
tural enemy of Spain, for no other rea-
fon, perhaps, than becaufe itis its neareíl
neighbour, feemed to appear forbidding
circumftances ;and fuch confiderations
of oeconomy and policy have hitherto
prevented the execution of this pro-



The department of Carthagena has
many advantages over that of Ferrol.
The fafety of its harbour is known by
an oíd proverb among feamen, who fay,
there are but three good ports for veííels,
the months of June and July, and the
harbour of Carthagena. This fafety ex-
tends to the arfenais and dock yards,
which in a narrow place may, ifImay
fo fay, be locked up by a Jingle key ; ac-

cording to the expreííion of the Spa-
niíh failors. Cathagena therefore is the
port where the greateíf. number of íhips
are built, caulked, and careened. The
prefent monarch eftabliíhed, in 1770, a
corps of navy engineers under the direc-
tion of M. Gauthier, of whom Iíhall
hereafter fpeak.

The department of Cádiz is, however,
the moít important of the three, on ac-

count of its favourable fituation for the
departure of fleets. As Imean to con~
ductmy reader to Cádiz, where Irefided
fome time, Iíhall refer him to mv ac-
count of it for the ínformátion Ihave
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been able to collea relative to its port,

dock-yards and arfenais ; which wili

ferve as a fupplement to what Iíhall

hété fay of the Spaniíh navy.

It is governed much inthe lame man-

ner as that of France. Inftead of vice-

admiráis there are captains general, who

enjoy the fame honours as thofe of the
army. Don Louis de Cordova, whora

we have leen at the head of the Spaniíli
íquadrons, is at prefent captain general
of the navy. Immediately after the
captains general rank, as in France, the
lieutenants general, who are at prefent
feventecn in number, and the comrao-
dores to the number of fifteen. But in
the Spaniíh navy, there is an interme-
díate rank between thefe and captains of
veíTeis or poíl-captains ; that of briga-
dier. There are at prefent forty officers
ofthis defcription. The number ofcap^
tains of íüips is a hundred and fifteen,

knd of thole of frigates a hundred and
Iñfty-two. Befides theíe there is a gene---

of the navy, who annuaily_":._



vifits the three departments, in each of

which he has a fub-infpeétor.

One rule to which there are butfeW
exceptions is, that as inFrance, to ac-
quire rank in the navy, it is neceíTary to

have paíTed through the Garde- marine-.
This corps was eílabliíhed in171 7 ; it
conñíls of three companies, each con-

taining ninety-two cadets, for whofe in-
ítruétion there is an academy, compofed
ofa director and eight profeíTors.

With thefe means of obtaining the
theory of the difficult and perilous art

of navigation, and the faciiity the vaít
extent of the Spaniíh. monarchy offers to

acquire a praéíical knowledge in frequent
and diílant expeditions, malignity might
be authorifed to judge with feverity the
oíncers of the Spaniíh navy ; and we

know that even in Spain this was freely
done in the courfe of the late war. Itis
not for me to form an opinión of thefe
deciíions, which fome events feemed to

juitify;Ileave that to our fea officers
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who failed and fought by the ñde of their
állies ;let them declare whether or not

fuch deciñons were not frequently dio

tated by prejudice and injuílice, and if

fome Spaniíh officers did not acquire^a
right to their eíleem as well by their ta-

lents as their bravery. Iíhall not ñame

one ofthem, becaufe Iwiíhnot to com-
bat the pretenñons of any. In fuch
cafes, to mention commanders by ñame

can be but little flattering, becaufe men
of merit have no need of the fuíFrages
of an obfcure individual, and ñlence may
be taken for an injury. The officers of
the navy are, withrefpeét to military re-

wards, upon a footingwith thofe of the
army ; they find places fuitable to their
profeílions in the three departments.
The vice-royalties, governments of pro-
vinces, or places in América are indif-
criminately given to general officers of
the army and thofe of the navy. But
the officers of the Spaniíh navy have, in
the exercife of their profeffion, many
other means of enriching themfelves,
of which they take advantage, and for



this reafon render the king's favours lefs

neceífary.

The failors are claíTed as inFrance,

and dividedinto three departments. The

reo-ifters of the claífes make the number

of the whole amount to ñfty thoufand,

But well informed perfons aífured me,

that in 1759, there were but thirty-fix
thoufand; and in 1776 it would have

been difficult to have found fo many.

Itappears however that a greater num-

ber was employed in the courfe of the

late war, ifwe may judgeof the number

of veííels of every rate then fitted out.

Spain was not reduced to the fole re-

fource of the claífes, and the íhips be-

fides were but feldom completely man-

ned. On the other hand, a reafon may

be eiven for the fmaller number of

Spaniíh failors, fo littleproportioned to

the population of the kingdom. In

cvery líate maritime commerce can alone
render flouriíhing and fupply the royal
navy. The commerce of Spain being
much more paííive than active, and its
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interior navigation reduced almoft to ñó-

thing, few failors are employed in mer-

chant íhips. At prefent thefe amoünt

to about four or five hundred fail,

three-fourths of which are from the

coañs of Catalonia, and moft of the re-

mainder from Bifcay. This number will

appear very modérate, efpecially when it

is recollecled that England has, perhaps?
tipwards of feven thoufand merchant
men, Holland at leaft ñx thoufand fix
hundred, and France about four or five
thoufand It feems by this gradation,
that ílates are more particularly invited
by their fituation to become maritime
powers, and that for Spain to become
fuch more efforts are necefiary than in
thofe countries which have received this
advantage from Nature herfelfi One
circumílance is in favour of her pro»
grefs in this reípeéc ; the eílabliíhment
of a free commerce between the inhabi-
tants and the greatefr part ofher colonies»
Thismeaíure, which is as recent as 1778,
has already íeníibly increaíed the num=



ber of her trading veíTels, and

but continué fo to do.
cannot

Spain has alfo for the íbrvice-^^^
íhips of war, a marine infantry, .--.--
pofed of tweíve battalions, which con-

fiílingof a hundred and fixty-eight men

each^form a corps ofabout twelve thou-

of her

fand men.

Befides thefe there is a particular corps

of artillen/, of two thoufand five hun-

dred and ninety-five men, for whom

there are theoretical and praaical fchools

in each of the three departments.

Spain has alfo a fociety ofpilots, with

fchools of piiotage.

In the reign of Ferdinand VI. the

Spaniards adopted the Engliíh princi-
pies inbuilding their íhips. Don Jorge
Juan, one of the moíl able naval officers
as wellin theory as prañice, had gone to

the true íburce, and afterwards drevv to

Spain fomeEndiíh íhip-builders. Whea
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Charles III. carne from Naples to take
poffeííion of the vacant throne, he found
the building of the Spaniíh Ihips entruft-

ed to individuáis of a nation which

had but too much power in the cabinet

ofhis predeceííbr, and which at that time

was at war with France. In this war

he foon took apart, and was a victim to

his affeclion for France. The Engliíh
took from him the Havannah, and
twelve íhips of war which were in that
port. This check given to the Spaniíh
navy was a new motive with the mo-
narca to put it upon a refpeélable fobt-
insr.¡3

He renounced the Engliíh manner of
building, and aíked the court of France
for a French íhip-buiíder. The duke of
Choifeul fent him M.Gautier, who, al-
thougli a young man, had already given
proofs of great talents in his profeííion.
This ítranger was to the navy what M.
Maritz had been to the artiliery. Spirit
of party, national prejudices, and more

eípecialíy thejealoufy of fome individuáis.



created him, as they had done M.

Maritz, fuch difficulties as almoft fup-

preífed his zeal. The marquis d'Oífun,

then ambaífador from France to the

court of Madrid, whom his catholic ma-

jeíly honoured with his favour, fupport-
ed M. Gautier in his experiments, and

enabled him to triumph over his ene-

mies. He began his operations and dif-

played in them equal aélivity and in-

telligence. His firft efforts, however,
were not followed by all the fuccéfs

which might have been wiíhed.

The form of the veflels of every rate

which he conftruétedenabledthem tofaii
witha velocity untilthen unknown to the
Spaniards ;but they were found not to

be fufficiently covered in, which made it
very difficult to manoeuvre them in bad

weather. He has fince improved his me-

thod to fuch a degree as to íeave but
iittle to defire in that refpect A great
part of the Spaniíh veífels employed in
the late war were built by M. Gautier ;

and feveral of them excited the admira-
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tion of both French and Engüíh feamen.
The Conception, buiít according to his
plan, was judged by intelligent perfons
of both thefe nations, to be the fineít
veíTel inEurope.

But while we do juftice to the hulls
and folidity of the Spaniíh íhips, itmuft
be admitted that allfeamen exclaim with
reafon againít their heavinefs of failing.
This Ihave been told was owing to the
manner in which they are rigged and
ítowed ; which appears probable, íince
thofe taken in 1780 by admiral Rodney
from M.de Lángara, acquired under the
management of the Engliíh, a celerity
which they were not thought capable of
receiving. The Spaniards, who difdain
not to learn, even in the fchool oftheir
enemies, are endeavouring, ifthe public
prints are to be believed, to improve their
íhip-building according to the models
which the fuccefs of war delivered into



M. Gautier is not the fole author of
the change. He has not only formed

artifts who partake withhim of the me-

rit;but Spain has national íhip-builders,
who, without his aid, have improved
their art, and willrender his lofs lefs fen-

fible to the Spaniíh navy.

The difpleafure of the minifter had

for fome years condemned M.Gautier to

inaótivity ;and the eourt ofFrance took
this occafion to reclaim from her ally a

íubjeéfc, who feemed to have become ufe-

lefs. The king of Spain reílored M.
Gautier to his country, continuing to

him the falary he enjoyed inthe Spaniíh
navy. He laid but one reítricrion upon
this favour, and which does no lefsho-
nour to the goodnefs of the monarch than
to the talents of M.Gautier : This was
that he íhould again dedícate his talents
to the fervice of Spain, ifhereafter need
íhould require them.

Since his return, Ihave heard him re-
gretted, even by thofe who had oppofed,
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or were hurt at his fuccefs, which
proves, that in that nation, truly loyal

and generous, juftice gets the better of

prejudices againft foreigners. My own

experience has proved to me that thefe

are exaggerated, or at leaft that they

ought to be more excufed. What other
nation, inthe fame circumftances as that

of Spain, would not have íhewn more

of this odious fentiment ? Can itbe fup-
pofed that when Louis XIV.penfioned
learned foreigners ;when he fought be-
yond his frontiers, renowned artifts or

íkilfulmanufacturers, he did not excite

asamít them the hatred of the French,

whoimagined they had agreater right to

his bounty, or that their indignation rofe

not againft the contempt íhewn their
talents by penfioning foreign induílry ?
The felflove and patience ofthe Spaniards
have, within the laft century, been put
to much feverer proofs. In the retinue
of the French prince, who carne tore-

ceive their crown, there appeared a crowd
of foreigners, who filledupalltheavenues
to the the throne ; French favourites,



French valets de chambres, and French
confeííbrs, furround the monarch. The
princefs of Ürfins and the French am-

baffadors reigned by tums in the cabinet.
A Frenchman repaired to Spain to re-
form their finalices*; and French generáis
were placed at the head of their armies f.
Soon afterwards an Italian ecclefiaftic J,
invited by the fecond wife of Philip V.
íhook the monarchy by the agitation
which his turbulent charaéier endea-
voured to excite in Europe ; ñor did
his difgrace, the proper puniíhment of

his tumultuous adminiftration, for a

long time reftore the Spaniards to their

former ftate. ADutchman §, ftillmore

extravagant, gainedthe favour of the mo-
narch, feizedin one yearonevery dignity
and every favour, and foon afterwards
efcaped loaded with the curfes of the
people, carrying from Spain nothing

» M.Orry.
f The maríhal de TeíTé. the duke of Berwick
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but the ftigma of a ftate criminal. Under

the fucceeding monarch twoforeign na-

tions* reigned va. the midft of the Spani-

ards by the fide of their throne. AnIriíh

minifterf,raifed himfelf by that intrigue,

of which the courtwas thetheatre, but

by the eafinefs of the yoke he impofed,

his quality of foreigner was overlooked,

and he preferved his influence under the

new fovereign, who quitted the throne

ofNaples for that of Spain. One of the

Italians +, who accompanied the mo,

narch, foon prefided over the depart-

ment of finalices ;and a few years after-

wards, another Italian minifter § fue*

ceeded M. Walí. The difeipline of the
infantry was reformed by an Iriíhman ||,
whiífttv/o Frenchmen improved **,one

*
The Engliíh and the Italians ; the former by

M.Keen, their ambaíTacor ; the latter by the mu--
íician, Farinelli.
f M.Waii. 4

$ The marquls of Squiiace.
§ The marquis of Grimáloio



the artillery, the other*, the building
of íhips. AtLondon, Stockholm, Paris,
Vienna, and Venice, the Spaniíh fove-
reign was reprefented by foreigners f.
Strangers have eftabliíhed manufac-
tures í, and prende over the conferuc-
tion of great roads and cañáis §, direéfc
fieges ||, command armies ***,caufe plans
of finalice to be adopted -f-f, and ofrer
money to government upon the moft ad-
vantageoustermsJJ. Incommercial places
thefe are ftillthe perfons who difeourage

*
M.Gautier.

f The prince MaíTerano, the count de Lacy,

the marquis of Grimaldi, before he becarne mini-
íler ; the count de Mahoni, the marquis de Sqmlace
after his retreat from the miniílry..

Barcelona, Talaverna, Madrid.,X At Valencia,

&c.
§ M. le I.íaur.
|| The lime M.le Maur at Malíon ; M.d'Arcon

at Gibraltar.**
The duke de Crillon at Mahon, and at the

camp of St. Roche: the prince of Naíiau on the
floating batteries, he. éca.

•f-f M. Cabanus.
XX The principal French commercial houfes eüa-
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the Spaniards by their activity and fuc-

cefs. At Barcelona, Valencia, Cádiz,

Bilboa, and other great tradingcities, the

richeft merchants are foreigners. Ihave

frequently heard the hatred they infpire

in Spain
'

declaimed againft. Iconfefs,

that if any thing has furprifed me, it is

the eafe with which the Spaniards fuffer

them in their country, and the difpo-
fition they have to love them, pro-
vided they be not prevented by their

haughty manners and infultingpreten-

fions : and íhould fome of the natives

look upon them withan eye of envy,
and be offended at the concourfe of for-

túnate ftrangers, whofe fuccefs of every

kind feems inceífantly to upbraid Spaniíh
idlenefs and ignorance, would not this

be excufable by that felf-love which men

in all countries have fo much difficulty
inconquering, and by that attachment

fo natural to national gíory which may
be honoured, ifmen will, by the fine
ñame of patriotifm ? After apologizing
to the reader for this digreífion, which
was necefiary for the fatisfaélion of my



own mind, and which he too perhaps
may not findabfolutely impertinent. I
íhallproceed withwhatIhave yet further

to fay, concerning the Spaniíh navy.

Itcertainly owes much to the prefent
monarch. His efforts to new model and
increafe it, which were begun in the
firft years of his reign, have not been
ineíFectual. In 1764, the Spaniíh navy
confifted only of thirty-feven íhips of
the line, and about thirty frigates. In
1770, there were fifty-one íhips of
from fifty-eight to one hundred -and

twelve guns ;twenty-two frigates, eight
hoys, nine xebecs, and twelve other
fmall íhips of war. Their number has
fmce increafed. Spain at feveral periods
of the late war had not lefs than fixty
íhips of the line;and fince the peace,
government has made every eífbrt to

repair the loífes fuftained from the ele-
ments and the enemy.

The three divifions in Europe of the
navy of Spain, are not the only places
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where íhips of war are built. There are

dock-yards at the Havannah ;and a fund
of feven hundred thoufand piaftres was

fometime fmce eftabiiíhed to carry on

the works.

Spain and her coionies might furniíh
her navy with all the íhip-timber ne-

ceífary for that fervice. There are

great quantities in the mountains of

Afturia and Navarre, and particularly
in the Pyrenees on the fide of Arragon
and Catalonia, there is a fpecies of pine
more folid and durable than the oak.

The plain of Cuba contains many ce-

dars, although ithas been thought to be
exhaufted by the quantities drawn from
the country adjacent to the coaíts. In
thofe of Cumana alfo, there is timber
fit for fhip-building, and during the ad-
miniftration of M. le Baillid'Amaga, it
was incontemplation to apply it to that
ufe. But Spain has not derived all the
advantages íhe might have done from
thefe refources, and conftantiy depends
upon the northern ítates, at leaft for



a fupply of maíts. According to the
account which the bank of St. Charles
has this year given to the public, in
confequence of its being charged with
the füraiíhing of naval flores, it ap-
pears that from the firít of December
1784, to the firft of December 1785,
upwards of eight miUions anda half of
reals were paid for mafts alone, which
were brought from the north. Spain
is ftillobliged to employ Dutch veíTels.
She wiilbe able todo without them, ifthe
direct commerce íhe has for fome years
carried on in the Baític continúes to
profper. She has already begun to efta-
bliih connexions with Rufíia for naval
ftores. In the courfe of the year 1781,
four Ruíiian veíTels unloaded their car-
goes of hemp, in the department of
Ferrol, and took back wools from the
neighbouring coafts. The two nations
cannot but find their advantage in ren-
dering this communication more fre-


